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Houses,

LOTS ,

FARMS ,

LANDS

EMIS'
Real Estat-

eEXCHANGE

Douglas

OMAHA , NEB.

*

RESIDENCE LOTS
4UUU ilOO to $2600 each ;

Q A HOUSES AND LOT-

S.RAA

.
913,000 each

BUSINESS LOTS ,
$500 to $10,000 each.

200 FARMS

' I ACRE3 LAKD-

I

900,000
- o fAA) ACRES IN DOUGLAS COUNTY

ni 7 ftOrt AcnES m SAEPY COUNTY

jf y.w-
uuIsX ". -

LARGE AUOUN ;JO_ e_
SuMirhn Property ,

ONK. TIN , TWENTY OR FORTY-ACRE

LOTS , WITHIN ONE TO FIVE

ES FROM t'OSTOFFICE.

$250,000 TO LOAN

AT

8 Per Cent ,

MAPS OF OMAHA ,

PUBLISHED BY THIS AGENCY ,

25c each ; Mounted , 1.
Houses Stores , *, Hotels ,

Farms , Lots , Lands ,

Offices , Booms , .
etc. , etc. ,

TO RENT OR LEASE.

Paid , Bents Collected ,

* Deodfl. Morf-eraefea , and all
Kinds of Keai Batata-

DocumentoW Made
Out at Short

Notice.
This agency doe-a strictly a

Brokerage business. Does not
epeoulate , and therefore any
bargains on its books are in-
sured

¬

to its patrons instead oi
being gobbled up by the agent.

Notary Public ''Always-

in Office ,

v i r '
lifyo OET CIRCULARS and FULL

IPS-

BEMIS'

Seal Esate Exchange ,

Uiu AND DOUGLAS STfl. , .

BARBER'S' BREAK.-

Ho

.

Threatens to Expose tlio True

Inwardness of the Albany

Lobby ,

And the Threat Causes tlio
Democrats and Small-

warts to Squirm.

Some Very Rich Developments
Expected.

BALLOTING TO-UAV.

ALBANY , N. Y. Juno 30. The joint
convention resumed its session at
noon , The first ballot for a successor
to Conkling resulted : ConMing 32 ,
Wheeler 43 , Lapham 17 , Rogers 4 ,
Cornell 2 , Folger 1 , Hoskcns 1 , Potter
(dew ) 54. Total 153.

The ballot for a successor to Platt
resulted as follows : Platt 28 , Dopow
51 , Wheeler 1 , Tremaino 1 , Kornan-
dem( ) 53. Total 144.

The convention adjourned , on mo-
tion

¬

of a democrat , until tomorrown-
oon. .

MOUE 1NDICTMKNTS PRESENTED.
The grand jury were discharged

this morning. Before being dis-

charged
¬

they presented indictments
under the act of 1809 , againts Charles
Edwards , Edward Phelps and A. D.
Barber , for giving and using , money
for the purpose of corruptly influen-
cing

¬

legislation' . It is said that a de-
termined

¬

effort will bo made to con-
vict

¬

Edwards. The latter says that if-

ho is pushed he will make things hot
for the Democrats and stalwarts , and
will reveal all he knows about
the Albany lobby. It is not
believed that the indictments against
Barber and Phelps will bo pressed.
Barber is the legal representative of
the Now York Central railroad at
Albany , and Phelps is his assistant.
The grand jury say that while they
believe the evidence against Barber
and Phelps is insufficient to convict ,

that they considered it sufficient to
warrant indictments and a legal inves-
tigation.

¬

. There was great excitement
to-day over the revelation of the
alleged proposed action by the
grand jury , and the efforts
to secure other indictments which ,

it is asserted , are under consideration-
.It

.

will bo remembered that Tilling ¬

hast testified before the investigating
committee to having cashed in Albany
checks for $20,000 just previous to
the day upon which , .Bradley charges"
that the attempt was made to bribe
him. Tillinghast swore that ho took
it to Buffalo on. the same night , left it-

in a safe for a week- and nnally
loaned it to a loci! bank which
was short of currency. Smytho , it is
alleged , urged upon the grand jury
that Tillinghast was .working in De-
jews interests.as DopoV was tho. at-

torney
¬

for the Central road , and that
the loaning of the money to the bank
was arranged in order that Tillinghast
could account before the committee
for its disposition ; that it" was proba-
ble

¬

that if Tillinphast intended to use
the money Depow had knowledge of-

it , honco.it was urged that both De ¬

pow and Tillinghast should be in-
dicted.

¬

. It is alleged that a vote was
taken on the same day and lacked but
two of a majority in favor of the in-
dictment.

¬

. But the news got out
and various threats were made
that there would be an exposure that
would bo very serious for the demo-
crats

¬

and stalwarts , and many of the
democrats notified their leaders that if-

an indictment was presented against
Dopow they would vote solidly for his
election to the senate. The stalwarts
brought a hard pressure to boar upon
Smytho and the proceedings wore
stopped. The stalwarts showed that
tliore waa ho evidence against
Dopow worthy of consideration ,
and it would bo fatal to the stalwarts to-
be connected with any attempt to in-
jure

¬

Dopow's chances by appearing to
support the indictment founded on
theory only , and the matter was
dropped. Tlio halfbrcods openly de-
fied

¬

Smytho to allow the indictment
to bo presented. Edwards , Phelps
and Barber gave bail in $3,000 each to
appear for trial ,

Bursting of a "Water Works Reser-
voir.

¬
.

National Associated I'rcws

CINCINNATI , J uno 30. The scone at-
Price's Hill , near this city , whore the
water works tank broke at midnight ,
Is one of perfect desolation , Tlio
tank held botween-two and three mil-
lion

¬

gallons of water and was only fin-
irfiod

-
fifteen days ago for the

"irpose of supplying the western
lulU with water. The first notice was
several loud explosions like artillery ,

and then the water cnmo rushing down
the hill , sweeping every thing before
it. The tank war nf half inch steel
and remains a twisted maas near whore
it stood. Had it been swept down
the hill the damage would have bean
much greater. Fine residences on the
hill side were badly damaged and one
swept entirely away.
The tank cost $80,000 , and is a total
loss. The damage to property is over
825000. No lives wore lost , though
there were many narrow escapes. Ex-
Police Commissioner Patrick Hogan ,
waa swept into a vault and rescued
with difficulty. The water , in sweep ¬

ing down the hill , took a course where
there were few houses ,

Farther Particulars of Yesterday's-
Storm. .

HARBIRBUUO , June 30. A special
says : A baggage truck was carried
fifty yards and dashed to pieces by a
storm near Lewiston yesterday , A
number of building ! were injured
near Chanibersburg , a paper mill par-
tially

¬

destroyed , and lightning struck
a house four miles from town , killing
four children of Mr. Wish.-

AT
.

W.UUbU , INDIANA-
.WABASII

.
, Ind. , June 30. Tlio

storm of yesterday was the iiipst se-
vere

¬

that over visited thUpartof the
state.A't Keller station , on the Wa-
bash

-
road , a train of fourteen freight

cars were blown from the track and

lown an embankment. The cars were
lifted so neatly that not n link was
broken. Twenty other cars of the
train left on the track , but as
the brnkomim could not venture back
with n signal , they were run into by
the second section of the same train ,

and the engine nnd three cars wore
totally demolished. No loss of lifo is
reported , but the damage to all
kinds of property in this and
surrounding towns 4is inestimable.

SIOUX CITY ANn VICINITY.
Sioux CITY, Iowa , Juno 30. Thq

particulars of the ravages by the ter-
rific

¬

storm of the two days past arc
just beginning to como in. At Chero-
kee

¬

, this state , the house of Mr. Sto-

VOIH

-

was completely demolished nnd
two of his children instantly killed
and his wife fatally injured. An old
lady named O'Borch waa also killed
by the house being blown over. At
Mill Creek two grist mills and several
residences wore demolished , At Mo-

ridan
-

the daughter of tlio station
agent , Pierce , was killed by lightning.
Two churches at Manson were de-

stroyed.
¬

. At Merrill a passenger train
stanclJug on a side track was over-
turned

¬

but no one killed.

PACIFIC COAST NOTES.-

Natfoml

.

Aijoclatcil Tress.
SAN FRANCISCO , Juno 30. It is ru-

mored
¬

that Mayor Knlloch will with-
draw

¬

as a candidate for re-election on
the promise of a nomination for gov-
ernor

¬

ono year hence. The working-
men

-

and democrats are not so harmo-
uious'as

-

they were a few days ago ,

and there is a possibility of two tick-
ets

¬

in the field at the election.
The report of the powder explosion

it Tucson was heard at Camp Grant ,
ono hundred and fifty miles distant.

The steamer Empire caught fire
early this morning at the wharf at-

Oakland. . All the woodwork amid-
ships

¬

about the engines and officer's
quarter* will bo replaced. The en-
jines

-

and machinery is badly dami-

ged.
-

. The 1,500 tons of coal on board
did not catch fire. The estimated
damage to the steamer is $2,500 ; in-

sured
¬

for §57,500-
.Clarkson

.

N. Potter , of New York ,

reached this" city Tuesday. In re-

sponse
¬

to inquiries by a reporter he
said that ho was on a sight-seeing
tour on the Pacific coast , and
lie also avowed ignorance
on the political situation at Albany
on the plea that ho had been absent
for some time , being nominated for
United States senator by the demo-
crats

¬

while on his way to San Francisco.
Samuel Williams , editor of The

Evening Bulletin , died yesterday from
appoplexy.

,
' Kalloch announces to his

congregation , in a letter , that ho will
not bo a candidate in the pending
municipal election.-

tforsouB

.

Itosfby the Wreclr of-

Natlonal.Assocliitj'd Press.

NEW YOKJV , Juiio 30. Two survi-
vors

¬

of the wreck of the yacht lost in
the sound near Bridgeport , Conn. , on
Thursday, have just arrived hero. The
yacht contained a pleasure party of
seven persons , who left Brooklyn on
Monday , intending to go to Newport.
The boat capsized during a storm , and
five of the following namedi oc-

cupants
¬

were drowned : H.-

M.
.

. Johnson : aged twenty ,

Win. Edinonson , eighteen ; Edwartl
Herman , twenty ; Win. S. Ealy , four-
teen

¬

, and Miss Fannie Campbell.
The survivors , Whi. Palmer and
Michael Tompkins , the sailing master,

were picked up when nearly dead by
the schooner Senator , Capt. Bonzery ,

from Maine. Tompkins resides in
Brooklyn , and the rest Of the party in-
tliis city.

Collector Morrltt Interviewed.
National Associated I'ress-

.Nuw
.

YOUK , Juno 30 Collector
Merritt was interviewed to-day , and
says that although Robertson's com-
mission

¬

has been signed by the presi-
dent

¬

, Bobortson'may take charge of
the office when ho pleases , oven if
several months hence. He must
first file a bond , which Mor-
ritt

-
will receive , and then

if satisfactory Morritt will turn the
office over to him , Ho says that the
receipts are 8300,000 to ?500,000 per
day , and ho does not propose to leave
the office until the legal formalities
are observed. It is stated that Ro-
bertson

¬

says ho will remain in Albany
until the senatorial fight is finished.

Two Stock Mou Killed by a Ball-
road Accident ;

National Associated Press.
CHICAGO , June 30. Suppressed

particulars of a fatal accident on the
Chicago , Burlington & Quincy road
early yesterday morning wore learned
this morning. A stock train broke
in two near Hensdalo. Owing to the
blinding glare of lightning the danqor
signal could not be soon , and the sec-
ond

¬

section dashed into the caboose of
the stock train , instantly killing J. G.
Smith , of Chariton , Iowa , and A. J.
Evans , of Pleasantville , Iowa , both
stock men. A man named Bahrain ,
of Chariton , Iowa , was also injured.-

Orlioom
.

Beglni HI * Thirty-Fourth
Day.-

NUInnil
.

AsaocUUd Vteta ,
CHICAGO , Juno 30-Griscom started

in on the thirty-fourth day of his fast
at noon feeling stronger than during
the extremely hot >veather of a few
days past. He has lost nothing in
weight during the past twenty-four
hours. His pulse is now 50, respira ¬

tion 12 , temperature 07 9-10 ,

"Hold Up Your Hands. "
National Associated l'rc s ,

LAKE CITY , Col. , Juno 30. The
stage coach running between this place
and Alamosa lost night Was stopped
fcy robbers and between eight and
nuio hundred dollars taken from the
passengers.

A Great Enterprise.
The Hop Bitters Manufacturing

company is ono of Rochester's
*

greatest
business enterprUes . Their Hop Bit-
ters

-

have reached a sale beyond all
precedent , having from theirintrinsip
value found their way into almost
every household in the land.-
Graphic.

.

[ . jyl-15

THE HEKLEY REGATTA ,

The Weather Splonfllfl , a Big

Orowd Present and Every-

body

¬

in Booi Spirits ,

The Cornell Crow Beaten by
the Thames Rowing '

-fClub. ,

The Prleos Mostly Carried Off
tlio English Crows.

THE UACEM.
LONDON , Juno 30. The weather on

the first day of the Henley rogatto
was all that could bo desired , although
ho brcoza which blowod down stream

somewhat interfered with good tinvJ-

jy the contestants. Crafts of all
sizes and styles wore moored along'tho
shore almost the entire length
of the course. The first
race was im eight-oared for
;lie grand challenge cup. The
'allowing rowing cluba wore entered :

The Hertford college boat club ,' of

Oxford , the Eaton college boat club,

the Thames rowing club , the King-
ston rowing club , and the Dublin
imvcrsity boat club , and the Loandor-
joat club had entered. It waa rowed
in three heats. In the first heat the
Ucrtfordgot the lead and kept it to-

ho; end. The Dublin was second ,

and near the finish was about two
lengths behind , when it undertook tb,
cross over from ono aide to the other :

;hereby losing two more lengths ;

which made the Hortforda winner by-

'our lengths , '
In the second heat London came in-

Irst , Thames second and Kingston
tnird. The Thames crow began with
a stroke of 30 to the minute , while
that of the Londoners was _ 40. Lou-
don quickly forged ahead and at-

he; end of the course was clear of
the Thames boatund kept just'length
ahead to the finish. Kingston was
thrco.lcngtlis behind. In the third
iicat the Lcandor crew beat the Eaton
college crow by two lengths.-
Eatot

.

! started from the Buck
side , which was a disadvantage.

The Eaton crow waa the most ap-
plauded

¬

of all when they appearedat
the landing. Tltis being the last trial
lioat it left the London , Hertford and
Loander crows in possession of the
race , The race for tho'visitor.'e chal-

lenge
¬

cup was'participated in by the
first Trinity boat club , of Cambridge ;

the third Trinity boat club , the Lady
Margaret boat club , of Cambridge ;

Jesus College boat club , of Cambridge ,

and the Hertford College boat
club , of Oxford. It was
a four-oared race. The
first heat was won by the first Trinity
boat club , of Cambridge , boating the
third Trinity club two Icngtha.

The cntriea for the tight-oared
Thames challenge cup , wore the
Twickorham rowing club , tlio-
Lcandcr rowing Jclub and the West
London rowing club. Tlio firut heat
was oven between the London and tlio
West London clubs , and was won by
the former , after a close struggle , by
half a lenuth-

.In
.

the sculling contest for the dia-

mond
¬

challenge sculls , S. Hardback ,

of tlio Lcander club , W. S. Chcsture ,

the Worcester college , Oxford , and
G. W. Powers , of the London rowing
club , were the competitors. In the
first heat Chesture led at tlioptart , but
soon after gave out and suddenly
rowed ashore. Powers then forged
ahead. Sardback , however , contest-
ed

¬

every inch of tlio water and for a-

long distance it was doubtful who
would win. Sardback got pumped
out before ho reached the end of the
course , and Powois won by two
lengths-

.In
.

the second heat of the scull con-

test
¬

tor the diamond cup , the con-
testants

¬

were J. Lowndcs , of Oxford ,

W. A. D. Evanson and W. II. Grove ,

of London. Lewndes 'took the lead
and won easily by fifteen lengths-

.In
.

the pair-oared race for tlio'ailvor
goblet the first heat was won by J. I .

Playford and P. Adcock , of the Lon-

don
¬

rowing club , by nearly nine
lengths , H. Lambert and A.
came over as the representatives of
the Paris Circle Nautiquo , came in-

second. . D , Brown and K.

Buck , of Hertford college , Ox-

ford
¬

, the other contestants , stopped
rowing before reaching the bond-

.In
.

the first heat of the Wyiord-
challango cup four-oared race , tlio-

Twiakham rowing club crow bout tlio
Kingston rowing club crow by four
lengths. In the second heat the Lon-

don
¬

rowing club crew
beat the Thames rowing
club crow by twelve lengths ,

and in the third heat the Dublin Un-

iversity
¬

boat club crew came in first ,

and the third Trinity buut club , of
Cambridge , andtho Heading rowing
club crow second and third respect-
ively

¬

, The third trial heat for the
Wyford college cup was a-

very exciting affair. The
Dubin University crew had
the inside course and made a grand
race with the third Trinity , who also
pulled for all they wore worth. The
Dublin finally won by two length * ,
having probably worked harder
than any other participants in
the day's contests. Tlio Heading
crew , who also rowed in this heat ,

lost their head and ran ashore and
finally ended by swashing the um-
pire's

¬

] boat. The spectators did not
know what tq make out of their be-

havior
-

and their course Wiis luugha.-
bio.

.
.

There was great excitement during
the rowing of the .first heat for the
Steward's cup. a ho Cornell crow were
lustily cljcorod when they appealed on
the water , The signal to start was
given very late in the afternoon , b'M:
being the official time. The
rhaihes club crow had the Berk,
shire side of the stream , which
was a certain advantage , the London
rowing club crow wore in the center ,
andtho Cornell ere tf had 'the Buck
sideP, tlie.most unfavorable, position "tthe anreerha fofws soorf
after starting , nnd were recalled and

str.rtod out afresh at 5:50.: Cornell
wont oft H ith a spurt , rowing much
quicker than cither of the others. The
London crow , however , soon overtook
them and by simply rowing well with-
in

¬

its strength got thcjj lead when
opposite Romenham. Cornell then
steered for the middle of the river
and gained slightly by the change.
They had not stamina enough
to continue to keep up the
pace which they wore trying
to hold , It was but for n moment
that they contested the course with
the Thames club crow , which rowed
ahead in excellent style. It was pro-
nounced

¬

a good and beautiful race
by nil who saw it , and tlio cheering
at tlio finish was most enthusiastic.

During the day , in the third heat
fpt the diamond challenge cup , for
single sculls , A. Wild , of the Frank-
Fort

-
, Germany , rowing society , came

in first , H. L. Raltiaon , of Newcastl-
eonTyne

-

, second , and Lien , of the
Paria Circle nautiquo , third.
Wild , although severely dis-
tressed

¬

, rowed desperately , and
as he afterwards expressed him-
self

¬

, "Would have- died sooner than
zivo up the contest. " Ho came in
four lengths ahead. Kaltison , who
was nearly a length ahead of him , had
not sufficient ro.ist beef to strengthen
him to keep up with cither the Ger-

man
¬

or the Englishman.
The first heat for the Thames col-

lege
-

cup for eight-oared boats , was
rowed late in the day and resulted in-

a victory for the Twickenham boat
club , the Thames rowing club
coming in second in the first iicat.

For the steward's challenge cup
the Thames crow won by ono length
and a half , they coming to the win-
ning

¬

post that distance in advance of
the London crow. The day's sport
lias passed oil * in excellent order and
to the great delight of the vast crowd
of spectators who witnessed
the successive races. The de-

feat
¬

of the Cornell crow waa
more of a mortification than a surprise
to the Americans present. They
rowed well , but were matched against
two of the best crows on the river ,

and it was believed from the start that
they would fail to got the glace.

The second heat for the steward's'
challenge cup was rowed late this
afternoon. It was contested by the
Hertford 1 and Lcander crews , and
| -as a very1 spirited contlict. The

allortford came in first three lengths
J.'eadof tho'Loanders. The rowing
01 the crows was admirable. The
weather continues to be splendid ,

In the second heat for the silver
goblets , thq Thames rowing club came
oft" victorious.-

Tlio
.

Woolsoy rowing club and Hortf-

ordjCollogo
-

weroscratchcd for visitors'
cup , and the Lady Margaret olub
rowed over the course at their case
and took the prize.

Omaha Victorious.
Special Dispatch to TDK U .

LINCOLN , Juno 30. In the ton-mile
race to-day between Mrs. Burke , oi

Omaha , and Mrs. Taylor , of Sidney ,

the former won by ono milo and
half ; time , 25:25.: Tlio race was

very interesting and waa much en-

joyed
¬

by nil-

.In
.

tlio 2:40: trotting race Infolico
won the first heat in 2:37: ; May Clark
took the second , in 2:35: ; third , in
2:37: , and fourth in 2:15.:

The attendance was hotter than be-

fore
-

and tlio track was in good condi-

tion. . To-morrow the races promise
to bo very good , the free-for-all cs-

pocially. .

WASHINGTON WAIFS-
National Associated I'rctu-

.WASIIINOTON
.

, Juno 30. The
president to-day appointed R. J. Fos-

ter
¬

United States marshal ! for Indi-
ana , vico-Bontly newly appointed com-
missioner

¬

of pensions. Also Hobort-
Y. . H alloy to bo United States consul
at Barbadoes.-

Tlio
.

commission of Doctor Goo. B-

.Loring
.

as commissioner of agr.culturo
was sig'ned 1 3day. Tlio doctor will
enter upon his now duties to-morrow

Attorney-General MaoVoagh re-

sumed
¬

duty at the department of jus-
tice to-day , and called on the pros !

dent in regard to the stories recently
circulated about his retirement from
the cabinet. Ho said they were un-

worthy of notice ,

ADDITIONAULOCAL NEWS

Ploladei.-
As

.

Helen Potter's Pleiades are an-

nounced

¬

to appear in this city on the
Fourth ot July , queries are often
heard with regard to the origin and
meaning of the term Pleiades. Pleados-

in Grecian and Roman mythology
wore the aovon daughters of Atlas ,

King of Mauritania and Ploiono , thua
called from their mother. They were
Maia , Electra , Taygeto , Astoropo ,

Moropo , Halcyono and Celoono.

These princesses wore carried off by-

Busiris , king of Egypt ; but Hercules ,

having conquered him , delivered them
to their father ; yet they afterwards
suffered a now persecution from Or-

ion

¬

, who pursued them five years ,

till Jupiter beinp prevailed on by their
prayers , changed thorn into doves ,

and took them up into the heavens ,

whore they formed the assemblage of
the seven stars in the neck of the con
stcllation Taurus.

.--
A Good Showing ,

Business in Nebraska is upon a
sound basis. According to R. G ,
Duhn & Co. , the only failures in the
state during the month have been
Fisher & Smith , grocers and con-
fectioners

¬

, and Gregory & Allen , oi-

Fremont. . No largo firms seem to bo-

shaky. . __
_
u Oil.-

P.

.
. Follett , , 0 , , B < ate that lit

K-d THOMAS' PjLeoritio Ojtfor burni.
and has found nothing to equal it iu iooth *

log tlio pain and t'lvtaiwllef ,

ST , CATHARINE'S' ACADEMY ,

Annual Distribution of Prizes
at the Institution Yes¬

terday.

The commoitcomciit exercises of-

St. . Catherine's' Academy , in clmrgo of-

.ho Sisters of Murey , took place in the
argo parlors , converted into a tempo-

rary
¬

hall , Wednesday , opening nt
2:30: and closing at ( J p. in. Several
Catholic priests took seats on a dais ,

which afforded an excellent view of-

Ktpils and their performances. In.-

ho absence of the Right Hov.
bishop , the Very Rev. M. Riordan ,

wstor of the cathedral and vicar gen-

eral
¬

of the diocese , presided iuul dis-

tributed
¬

a largo number of vahlablo-
mes.> . Within a period of throe

years an academy has grown up for
,ho education of young ladies which
ivould rqtlcct credit on an institution
of twenty years standing.

The programme of the occasion was
aa follows :

TAUT Him.-
HCO

.

1'rognw March. 1 T. Martens
Misses O. Duncan , L. Dollonc.-
KHi

..Minn Nettie IHirkley-
ciioiius Ave Mnrla..l'ictro Welmmer-

St. . Cecilia's Choristers.
DUET Grand Concert Wnltz. .Clias. Wclh-

Minscs L. Dcllonc , G. Duncnii.r-
oKTKY

.

The Sinless Hand.Anon
Miss M. E. Hush.Q-

UAIITKTTR
.

Lo Chant du lUvounc , Ucrg
Misses L. Dellnne , L. Mc.illo , L. Liunl-

ihiK'li
-

, K. Mulcah-
y.riltST

.

DISTRIBUTION.
Gold Medals , Crowns. Silver Medal' ,

Bookn for Honor , Chritinn Doc-
trine

¬

, Attendance ,

HKCONU-

.nuET
.

Sam Souci Galop . . . . J. Aaclicr-
Mi.ssei G. Duncan , L , Delloue.-

roKTiu
.

Itnclda ,. J. HUsHcl , S. J.
Miss L. Qtiinn.

SOLO A Jolly Good Lnugh , J. II. Thomas
Mfss Kntto McllUKli-

.nu6
.

Count on Mo Galop , . .L. 0. Jncohy
Mimics L. Dellonc , M. A. I'lannory.-

Spring.
.

. . . .By a Sister of Mercy
MIHH G. Dimciui.

DUET The Violet. L. W. Moreau
Mimes L. Dellonc. It. , K ,

Uurkloy , 1C. Mcllugh.-
SKCOND

.

DISTRIBUTION.
Gold Medals mid Books for

Music (Vocal and Instrumental ) , Study ,
Drawing and French.

TAUT TIllllI ) .

DUKT Gallon 13rilliautA. H. Simnholtz-
ltiHH 5. Duncan. L. Me.iliol ,

POETHV Children' * Wishes.-
Misse

.

C. Qulmi , C. Crelijhton , E-

.CiciBhtou
.

, U. Patrick , M. 1'atrick , A-
.Lowery.

.
.

SOLO Comic Song.F. Q. Bernand
Miss K. MciiuBh.-

TIIIO
.

Lint to the Mocking Blrd.Gr AGetzo-
M insert G. Duncan , K. AlcHugh , M. A.
Planncry.P-

OKTIIV
.

Llttlo KimlnesscH . Anon
Miss Wilhclmina Low.

DUET AND onoiiUB The Starry Night. . , .
St. Ceeilin'H Choristers. [Concono-

T1IIHD D1STKIUUTION .

Kibbons and Crowns for ( loncra
Proficiency ami Good Conduct to 1'tipils-

holiavuoccuHoinuinoiiths in attond-
tendance.

-
.

DUET I'olka do Concert .C. Kunkol-
L. . lolloiii >

( G. Duncan.-
ClIOllUH

.
Assumption Hymn.Anon

St. Cccilia' ChorJHterH-
.IJcfilu

.

March. ;.A. Struth
Misses ( ! . Duncan , K. E. Mclfiiidi.1
The ladies who wore awarded tlio

gold nuulala were : Miss Mary Ilnsli ,
thut for lionor ; Miss Fanni1) Taylor ,
for Cliristrian Doctrine ; Tubs Annjo
Carlos , for attendance ; Misa Katie
McHugh , for instrumental music and
Miss Lorctta Dellono for vocal muniu.

The Rov. Mother , fluiorioreH8 of
the academy , having requested the
Very Hov. Vicar, to address n few
closing words , bo made a short com-
plimentary

¬

speech : "I am really
proud of your , demonstration thin
evening. Your Right Her. Bishop ,
your ecclesiastical patron , I am sure
shares in our joy , though absent in-

person. . I * will coimmmicato the
glorious results of St. Catherine's
Academy during the past year , at my
earliest convonioiico to our worthy
Bishop. I Iiavo known the Sisters of
Mercy to do what the world calls
"wondroua things" in the old world ,
and in the eastern atatea of our now
world , but I was absolutely unprepar-
ed

¬

to find your community extending
the sphere of Mercy Sister's operations
in this remote western part of our
great couutry. A Sister of Mercy ,

Mrs. Croko , Sister of the brilliant
and patriotic Arch-bishop Croko
when on her Crimean war mission , ex-
posed

-
to the iiro of the enemy , and

fevers of her hospital , was noticed by-
an eminent British commander , as in-

capable
¬

of fear from rod hot shells as
from the fluttering of butterflies. I
know in part what the learning , zeal ,
fortitude and perseverance of the sis-

toiii
-

of mercy can achieve in the old
and now world. Hero wo have a
specimen of their usual singular sue
cess , in every good undertaking. Wo
find about one hundred and twenty of
the young ladies of thin city , some of
whom belong to various religious de-
nominations

¬

, receiving a thorough
academical education , which any com-
munity

¬

might bo proud of. The va-
ried

¬

pieces of your programme , wore
acted with almost masterly solfpossea-
sion

-
from beginning to end.

Sisters ! you have good reason to bo
proud of youa pupils ; and pupilsyou ,
your parents , guardians ana friends
have 'good reason to bo proud of the
work of the sisters , and of your own
diligent application , I wish you all a-

very happy vacation. I hope you will
return to your work Bound in body
and pure in heart , and that next

course will give fresh
evidence of what a devoted communi-
ty

¬

and well disposed pupils can do , in
advancing the religious , moral and so-

cial
¬

interests of our prosperous city.
the commercial capital of broad and
fertile Nebraska.-

Messrs.

.

. Boyer & Campbell , of Wa-

terloo
¬

, Ind. , write : Mr, J. Walker,
of this town , sutured with rheuma-
tism

¬

for fifteen years. After tvyiug-
a great many remedies without exper-
iencing

¬

oven relief , hovaa induced to
use St. Jacobs Oil , which completely
cured him. Ho states that Ho fouls
like a now man.

DISINFECTANTS ,

Whore a Great Quantity of
Them May bo Used to-

Advantage. .

County Treasurer Hoins got around
o his office yesterday wearing a
0. M slipper , which jnst comfort-

tbly

-
accommodated his foot. Mr.

loins haa had an attack of rhouma-
ism which settled in his loft foot and
10 is kept rather busy in nursing it.

The treasurer blames it upon
lie building and no doubt ho-

s correct for the offices
if the old building resemble an infirm-

ry
-

as much as anything else. There
s no office however watched and
.ended , but ono rheumatic man is-

.here.. . Mr. Rushtho assistant troas-

iror

-

, is sull'ering severely from tho-
same disease , while County Connnia *

sionor Corliss hoa the same thing to
complain of. There can bo no doubt
whatever that the indisposition pre-

vailing
-

among people employed ,

about the court house is-

s superinduced to a great extent by-

homiasmatic, atmosphere coming from
jolow stairs. The air is highly im-

juro
-

and offensive. As there is no pos-

sibility
¬

of getting out of it , the build-
ng

-
should bo thoroughly cleansed and

lisinfucted. It would stand a good
deal of that sort of thing-

.PERSONALS.

.

.

L. M. Killmrn , of Crcston , Iowa , is vUv
ting Omaha ,

D , L , Lorlaud , of Columbus , is at the
Cauficld house. , t

Chas. . A. Wilcox , of York , h amongthe -
'

*

quests at the Croighton.-

Hon.

.

. 11. B. Windham , of Plattsmouth ,
s at present staying in the city.-

T.

.

, . B , Quinlnn , Traveling Agent of the
Union Pacific at Chicago , H in the city,

E. Carey and K. F. Kelly, two well
itunvn Chicago gentlemen , nro registered
at the Creighton house.-

Mrs.

.

. T. W. Blackburn , starlit for Estei
Park to-day at noon and will ho followed
Ijy Mr. Blackburn in a few days.-

Chax.
.

. SaundcN , HOII of the senator , ar-

rived
¬

homo to-day. Ho has been a stu-

dent
¬

In the Columbia law school , in New
York.-

A.

.

. L. Richardson , the representative o-
A. Vogi-ler & Co. , of Baltimore , the man-
ufacturers

¬

of St. Jacob's Oil , is staying , in.
the city for few days prior to hU de-

parture
- "

j

for California , where ho 'will spend '

the fall. Mr. Richardson Is a most jovial ;

companion , and as full of anecdotes on. , . ,

men and things as an egg is full of meat-
J. W. Love , of i'lattsmouth , Is in the

'city. ' " '

A. J. Snowdcn came In from Kearney
yesterday.-

W.

.

. B. Ileego , of Wahoo , arrived in the
city yeaterday. '

C. 0. Sparks , .of Hlllsboro , Ohio , is at
the Metropolitan. (

W. P. Cooledge , U. P. Traveling agent,
is titaying in the city.

Frank M. Ditiinny , of Tccumseh , U
taking in Omaha nights.

John D. Baitlett , of Wasnlngton , D-

.C.arrived
.

in the city yesterday afternoon.-

W.

.

. H. Cuhcr , the Milford banker , i * in
the city on his way to Ogden on a business

trip.W.

. D. Young , of'Suttoa , is in the city.
Judge Alonzo Perkins , of Blair , is in the

city.Hon.

. Gcorgo Collins , M. D , , of Pawnee
City , arrived in tlio city last night and i*
staying at the Withnell.-

S.

.

. H. Fnnnan arrived in town from
Meeker , Colorado , yesterday and Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Canfleld house ,

K. P. Yorkston , of St , Louie , was in
the city yesterday on business , and left for '

Council Bluffs in the evening.-

Gcorgo

.

Percival , ono of the proprietors
of The Sunday Item , has gone toJC'entral
City to rusticate for a few daya.-

Hon.

.

. J. W. Dawf a , chairman of the
republican utato central committee , Is in
city , having arrived from Crete yesterday
afternoon , ' ,

J , P. Hartman , of Lincoln , one of the . ., ,
State university students , at present con-

nected
¬

with The Nebraska Fanner , U
visiting friends in the city ,

General Crook , of Fort Omaha ,
left yesterday on the afternoon express for
Chicago , Her nieces , the Misses Daily,
wh6 havo'been visiting here , accompanied
her. From Chicago they will go to Vir-
glnla. .

A Wayward Son.-
A

.

prominent young man of this
city has got himself into considerable
of a anarl , Ho waa arrested early
yesterday for obtaining money un-

der
¬

fulso pretenses. It scums that
after banking hours a few days ago ho
presented a chock for 850 to abusinnsa.
man of the city , mgucd by his father
per himself , The chock was drawn
upon Oaldwoll , Hamiltson it Co. , and
tlio gentleman thinking it all right
paid the money. When the check
was presented at the bank it waa re-

turned
¬

with the endorsement that the
institution had no "authority to ray-
under that signature. " The arfcat
for false pretense followed. The

oung man was bailed out by his
Father. His trial will take place be-
fore

¬

Judge Benoke.

Satisfactory,
Mr*. Wallace , Bulfalo , N. Y. , wiite r-

"I have used BuituocK BLOOD Bmtiuj for
nervous and bilious headaches , and havu
recommended them to my friend ; ! believe
them superior to any other medicine L
have used , and cau rooommend them to
anyone requiring a cure for biliousness. ' *'

Price f1.00 , trial size, 10 cents.


